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AV- 1111

B.P.E. Srmestcr III Examirration

ENCLISII (Language)

I'at)tr-1

I imc : Three Iloursl [Nlaximum Marks : 40

Answer ary two of lhc lollowing questions in about 100 rvords esch :

(a) Describe in your own words the life ofNicola and Jacopo before the war broke out

&) How can we attempt an accumte interprctation of someone's L|(ldy Ianguagc ?

(c) Describe the expcriences of Sudha Murthy in Thanda Village.

(d) Narrate the lite ofAbdul Kal.un in Rameshu'aram.

(e) How did the boys eam mone_v in Tq o Gcntlemen of Verona ?

Aiswer any fivc ofthe following questions in one or two scntences cach :

(i) Wlry does the author visit thc tdbal school ?

(n) What kind of a man u'ns Abdul Kalam's lather ?

(O What help did Sudha Murthy do for the tribal school ?

(i9 What happened to the Dircctor's wife and daughter 'l

(v) How do people try to avoid the argument ?

(\, How did road engine face the troublc ?

(vii) What was the most popular part of the show of Gaiety Innd ?

(vO Who werc the best frietrds oI Kalam ? Why ?

Ans\r'er any two ofths lbllo*ing questions in about 100 words each :

O Summarise the poem, "Blow, Blorv, Thou winter wind."

G) Describe in your outr words the poem "The Mother."
(iii) What is the picturc that you get liom the poem.A.braharn Lincoln's Irtter to his

Son's Teacher ?

(ig Bring out thc cenftal idea ofthe poem "!a6er Retuming Home".

A:rswer any five ofthe following questions in one or t!+ o sentences each :

trr What rs the bittrr sk) (ompflrcd to .'

G) What does Lincoln mean to say by the line 'not to lollow the crowd' ?

Gi) What was the old m:ur's life before timc chaoged him ?
(N) Is thc daughter in the poem ' lb Mothc!' modem ? \\,hy do ,vou think so ?

(v) Whal is in the poet's farm ztnd in his neighbour's fann ?
(vi) Why the fathcr is not happy when he returns homc ?

(vi! \\hat kind of a penon should his son become in Lincoln's opinion ?
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